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AND PHOTOTOXIC INFLUENCE ON THE DNA 
The spectral investigation methods of the phenomena of luminescent dye probes photostability and 
phototoxic influence on the DNA were proposed. The optical absorption, fluorescence and phosphores­
cence spectra of the samples of the newest investigated styryl dyes and the systems DNA +dye were studied. 
The optical absorption spectra of the samples of these compounds were measured under the irradiation 
of these samples by visible light. The results of the investigations carried out on a number of dyes were 
analyzed and discussed. The changes of optical density D value in wavelength regions 250+300 nm 
(that corresponds to the DNA first electronic transition) and 370+650 nm (that corresponds to a dye 
electronic transition) of the DNA+dye solutions were fixed. The dynamics ofD(t) was not monotonous. 
It was shown the Mn-Styr and Di-Styr-30 dyes are photochemically safe for the DNA; these dyes bound 
to the DNA are more photostable than in free state. The Di-Styr-24 and Dst-MdO dyes show slight pho­
totoxic effect on the DNA. The versions of possible phototoxicity (and photostability) mechanisms are 
proposed. 
Keywords: luminescent dyes, phototoxicity for 
the DNA, photostability, optical absorption spect­
rum. 
Introduction 
It is known the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) 
is a vitally important biopolymer macromolecule 
and the mainframe object of the transfer, storage 
and realization of genetic information in every liv­
ing creature. Thus the detection of the DNA is an 
important problem in biophysics and medicine. 
This problem is often solved with the help of the 
small luminescent molecular probes that can inter­
act with the DNA [1]. Such molecules bind to the 
DNA by noncovalent interactions being fixed either 
between the DNA nucleotides (intercalation) or 
between the sugar-phosphate chains (groove-bind­
ing) [2]. The molecule fixation on the DNA for the 
majority of the small molecules used as the lumi­
nescent probes for the DNA detection (often such 
probes are the organic dyes) results in the strong 
increase of the dye luminescence intensity [3]. It is 
important the luminescent probe applied to the study 
of the living cells (e. g. with the fluorescent micro­
scopy) have not to be toxic or phototoxic. Besides, 
the probe should be photostable in order that the 
biomolecule could be studied for enough long peri­
od of time without the damage of the probe. 
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It is known the damage of a biological object can 
be induced by direct excitation of the luminescent 
probe that contacts with this object. The phototox­
ic influence of the dye molecule on the DNA can 
take place either directly via the excitation energy 
transfer from the dye to the DNA nucleotide bases 
or indirectly via the third molecule (e. g. by the tri­
plet excitation energy transfer to the oxygen mole­
cule resulting in the generation of the toxic singlet 
oxygen [4, 5]). The electronic states of individual 
nucleotides, the DNA and interaction of the DNA 
with dyes have been studied since 1960-70s [6-16]. 
The subjects of these investigations were spectral 
properties (optical absorption and luminescence) of 
the DNA and dyes intercalated in the DNA. The 
absorption bands (connected with the first electron­
ic transition) of the DNA, RNA and nucleotide bas­
es are located in the near UV spectral region with 
the maxima near 260 nm. At the same time, the 
corresponding absorption bands of the majority of 
dyes used as luminescent probes are located in the 
visual spectral region (more than 400 nm) [1]. The 
fact that the first excited singlet and triplet energy 
levels of dyes are situated essentially lower than 
correspondent levels of any nucleotides (the DNA 
links) does not allow the excitation energy transfer 
from the dye to the DNA thus making impossible 
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А. Баланда, С. Ярмолюк, Я. Гуменюк 
СПЕКТРАЛЬНИЙ ПРОЯВ ФОТОСТАБІЛЬНОСТІ ТА ФОТОТОКСИЧНОГО 
ВПЛИВУ НА ДНК НОВИХ ЛЮМІНЕСЦЕНТНИХ СТИРИЛОВИХ БАРВНИКІВ 
У роботі запропоновано методи спектральних досліджень фотостабільності та фото-
токсичного впливу люмінесціюючих зондів-барвників на ДНК. Досліджено спектри оптичного 
поглинання, флюоресценції та фосфоресценції нових стирилових барвників та систем 
ДНК+барвник. Спектри оптичного поглинання досліджуваних сполук реєструвалися під час 
опромінювання зразків цих речовин видимим світлом. У роботі аналізуються результати цих 
експериментів, проведені на низці барвників. Зафіксовано зміни оптичної густини D розчинів 
систем ДНК+барвник на ділянці спектра 250+300 нм (що відповідає першому електронному 
переходу в ДНК) та 370+650 нм (що відповідає першому електронному переходу в молекулах 
барвників). Динаміка D(t) не є монотонною. Показано, що бавники Mn-Styr ma Di-Styr-30 є 
фотохімічно безпечними для ДНК; ці барвники є більш фотостабільними у зв 'язаному з ДНК 
стані, ніж: у вільному. Барвники Di-Styr-24 ma Dst-MdO, на відміну від попередніх, проявляють 
невеликий фототоксичний вплив на ДНК. Пропонуються версії щодо можливих механізмів 
фотогтокичності (та фотостабільності). 
